To help plan your day, here are links to some excellent companies we regularly work with.

Balloons & Cakes

A Touch of Class
www.touchofclassnottingham.co.uk
They can really transform a room and create a magical look to enhance your theme
Cakes Etcetera
www.cakesetcetera.co.uk
Bespoke wedding cakes, take a look at their testimonials and vast selection of choices and ideas

Chauffeur Hire

Brookes Chauffeurs
www.brookeschauffeurs.co.uk
Provide a bespoke and seamless wedding car service
Cloud Nine Classic Weddings
www.cloudnineclassicweddings.co.uk
Add a little magic to your day with a friendly service and genuine vintage and classic cars

Chocolate Fountains & Entertainment

Coco Falls
www.cocofalls.co.uk
Welcome your guests with a warm cascading chocoloate fountain
Nightair
www.nightairdiscos.co.uk
Over thirty years of first class entertainment
Roy Stone
www.roystoneandperformance.com
Plays classics from the 50’s to the present day to add that special touch
Pollyanna Strings
www.pollyannastrings.co.uk
An experienced string quartet specialising in light wedding music

Floristy
Floral Dreams
www.floral-dreams.net
A wedding flower specialist
Tomkins Florists
www.tomkinsflorists.co.uk
For all your floral requirements, whatever the occasion
Flowers by Susan
www.flowersbs.com
Specialise in contemporary classic floral design
Make-up
Blushes of Lincoln
www.blusheslincoln.co.uk
Make-up for special occasions
Marquee Hire
Buster Marquees
www.bustermarquees.co.uk
Great for all occasions and allow us to cater for 400 guests
Photography
Mirror Imaging Photography
www.mirrorimaging.co.uk
Award winning wedding photographer
Expressive Photography
www.expressivephotography.co.uk
Traditional Wedding Photography to capture the special moments
Tops Photography
www.topsphotography.com
Professional Nottingham based specialist wedding photography
Toby Neal Photography
www.tobynealphotography.co.uk
Individual and bespoke service for your wedding day

Crash Taylor
www.crashtaylor.com
International award winning wedding photographer

Toastmaster

Tom Reddy
www.thomasthetoastmaster.co.uk
Experienced and professional toastmaster to run your perfect day

Venue Decoration

Crystal Tree Boutique
www.crystaltreeboutique.co.uk
Adding special touches to your day

Wedding Planning service

Tillyboo Events
www.tillyboo.co.uk
Specialists in wedding planning and venue styling

Wedding Stationary

Contemporary Stationery Design
www.contemporarystationerydesign.co.uk
For superior and stylish luxury stationary

